[Proceedings of clinical pharmacy research with the cooperation of community and hospital pharmacist and pharmacy school].
The new pharmaceutical education system starts in Japan, those constructions are performed at a lot of universities aiming at the execution of a common examination and the clinical training, and the workshop for directive pharmacists have been held actively since last year. Moreover, various educational lectures, open lectures, and the training lectures for on-site pharmacist's upskilling are carried out. However, a technical training and the lecture for research approach that supports the pharmacist in a pharmaceutical clinical research are little at the chance to learn the research methods. Now, many joint researches with university initiative or a university is performed, and the institution of presentation inexperience at academic society also exists in terms of a regional element, a staff arrangement side, etc, and also when the continuation is difficult, it looks mostly. It is necessary that the teacher of pharmacy school almost arranged in the whole country support positively a clinical research by the nearby pharmacist, and also it seems that a clinical teacher's role is large in the cooperation of pharmacy school and the medical institution. Moreover, in order to elucidate the scientific basis (mechanism) of a problem suggestion in the clinical spot, basic research in a pharmacy school is also required. We always need to advance a pharmaceutical clinical research by considering the basic research by pharmacy school in medical institution, considering clinical research by medical institution in pharmacy school, while cooperating mutually. In this article, I show how to advance pharmaceutical clinical research.